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November

1/10 CSI classes begin
1/17 Martin Luther King Da7. Campus
Closed

JANUARY

NOVEMBER
11/9 Drive Thru FAFSA Workshop
11/11 Veterans Day, Campus closed
11/12 Last Day to Withdraw for regular
CSI classes
11/16 Sigue Adelante
11/18 Virtual FAFSA Workshop
11/22-26 Student Thanksgiving Break

Many CSI classes including dual credit and online
courses  utilize  Canvas to turn in assignments, contact
the instructor, and run the class. If you need help
navigating this system, we have 24/7 support available.
Call 844-711-0943 or see online resources HERE. 

Student Resources Spotlight

November is upon us and we know everyone is working hard finishing up
college application events, filling out FAFSA forms and helping students
plan for their next steps.  We are here to answer questions for you and
your students. Just reach out!

With a housing shortage effecting many areas of the state, please encourage
seniors to look ahead and plan for the fall.  CSI offers several options, but space
is limited so take a look at student housing costs, take virtual tours, and review
the application process HERE.

Not too early for housing

Canvas Support

2/21 President's Day. Campus Closed
FEBUARY

3/4 Registration Deadline for Spring , 

3/21-25 Spring Break
Tri 2 ,Tri 3 and yearlong courses

MARCH

12/13-16 CSI Finals Week
DECEMBER

APRIL
4/1 Tri 3 Regisration Deadlines

EAGLE NOTES
Early College updates,  reminders,  and information

Explore your college options, Check out CSI's majors, and programs HERE.
Schedule campus visits. Group or individual tours can be booked HERE
Watch for scholarships. Find a list of scholarships HERE
Check out CSI Workforce or apprenticeships and employment options HERE. 
Learn more about Bridge to Success support and programs HERE

Transitioning Out of High School?

May
5/2-5 CSI finals week
5/30 Memorial Day. campus Closed

Find out more about events HERE

https://www.csi.edu/financial-aid/get-financial-aid/fafsa-workshops.aspx
https://www.csi.edu/admissions/visit-csi/events/sigue-adelante.aspx
https://www.csi.edu/financial-aid/get-financial-aid/fafsa-workshops.aspx
https://www.csi.edu/canvas/default.aspx
https://www.csi.edu/canvas/default.aspx
https://www.csi.edu/housing/
https://www.csi.edu/programs/default.aspx
https://www.csi.edu/admissions/visit-csi/campus-tours.aspx
https://csioffice-my.sharepoint.com/:x:/g/personal/mlundberg_csi_edu/EYVaYZD7Yl5HsXMiD8xHUcIBKQKJlH0BRov74SJ7SQoqcg?rtime=VEG482-H2Ug
https://workforce.csi.edu/
https://www.csi.edu/bridge-to-success/
https://www.csi.edu/admissions/visit-csi/events/default.aspx

